
As Filipinos nowadays have become more resourceful in looking for modern ways of sending money to the

Philippines, BDO Remit, in partnership with one of its biggest partner banks in Saudi Arabia – National

Commercial Bank (NCB), recently launched a marketing event in Jeddah to promote the latter’s QuickPay

remittance service.

QuickPay allows clients in Saudi Arabia to remit funds directly from their NCB account to BDO Kabayan

Savings and other BDO Unibank accounts in the Philippines via Automated Teller Machines (ATMs), phone

banking or NCB’s online banking service Alahli Online. QuickPay is the only remittance service in Saudi Arabia

that allows Filipinos to send money to their loved ones at any given time, 24/7, in the comfort of their homes,

workplace or even while on vacation outside of the Kingdom without the need to wait in long queues in the

remittance centers. The sending is also fast and automatic, making remittance available in BDO Unibank

accounts in just minutes.

BDO Remit held the 2-day event at one of the most popular hospitals and a known employer of Filipino medical

professionals in Saudi Arabia – Saudi German Hospital – located at the prime district of Al Zahra, in Jeddah.

BDO Remit representatives marketed the convenience of sending money through QuickPay, the benefits of

remitting to BDO Kabayan Savings particularly its free life and accident insurance for qualified remitters, as well

as the 24/7 banking transactions clients can do just by enrolling their BDO Kabayan Savings in BDO Online

Banking.

Hundreds of Filipinos attend BDO Remit and Saudi bank marketing event in Jeddah

BDO Remit  representatives  Red Padua & G.I. Belarmino promoting BDO Remit & QuickPay services to medical staff and 

walk-in clients at the 2-day marketing activity in Saudi German Hospital.

Filipino medical professionals strike a pose as they share how proud they are to be new BDO Remit clients 


